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LLOYD GEORGE DI 
. ATE ST'are the baUlc crulscra Hood ond Rc-L I pull!<.'. nnd the light cr11h•ens Delhi, I Duunllc11ll. Drni;on and D:ino. Tho Itinerary Is brlllll}': Slcrru L'.'Onc nod -- Co.po Town, \\lll'rc tbc 11qu11dron will WASHl:\CTO~. :-.:o\•, .:!7- Thcrc h llPl'llll Xmas; lndln, Slngnport'. AUS· 
1.0 Immediate pro11pcct or (urthcr I tralln, Honolulu. Al Wlt~untrdc: Ell· 
.. .i lou by Ulo Unltt·d States D••bt : qulmoitlt, \"anl'Qt1\"cr nnd San f'rnn-
1 u111mh1:>!on looklna: Into. tbe collcc· i clst·o. For July rourth the Hood nod 
11011 or Will' lo11ns to foreign conn· Repulse wfll pau thru the Pnnnmn 
trlM1. n high officlul or tbe tt' .. asur> Cannl on the start homi', ,while the 
~Jh! laat night. A renewed demand light cruls· r11 will go to C':illao, Peru . 
.:i1uo Prance, he anld, would be hnnl 
o Ju~llly nt this tluv wbrn thut l:O\ ' ' __ .. O"---
t rnmcnt I• ro.ced wllb nbundanl G man Govt 
c harg" against her 
0 
lncome. nod UDY• er e 
Mt\'11· demand might cosily be cou .. ld· 
t"l'd :in uoCrlemlly net. StiU ,.in Pieces 
1.0!\DO~. Xov. :?i -;Dr. Albert ~n~ I ALnt:JtT 11.\S .\OT Sl"f<' t.:FOED !X 
r ·h111t11 l11hed the l:lsk of rormlni; a I f.' (' l "ll I .\H '1.\JOlll'f\" Sl' l'l'Olt'l' 
mini 1try tor the Cernino nelcb, l<:lYK 0 • • 
.111 .igency dl'!llJl\tch from 8 2rlln. 
13ERLI:\. XO\', !?i - Dr. Ht nrlch 
1.0XDOX. Xo\'. ~7-Thc total oum- Alb\.rt 1111 10 a Intl' hour Inst night 
' 1..,r or ,·otea ot ri:J!'l&t ratlon ll11t5 for had not offidally otltllned the Tan.~ 
111., comln11: ell.'ctloo '" npproxlm.'ltely oc llO\"eotecnlh chancellor of cermnn>-
llllecn million 111cn and 8c,·rn million Ol>stn1ctlonlt1t tnctlcs b)' the Reich· 
1"umeo. l " tai; ll!:lderit hnve KO for pnYented 
him Crom wlnnlnK O\'Cr aulJ\clent aup 
UCOLlX, :\ov. !.''f- Tht> progress or , port or the nvallnblf.i :an:11do~~ tc;.1' 1!1e nntlooal loan conunuea to gh"' . cabinet, po~u tom wl n
1
rra t It" pbpucto~ 
' nnl'I'.' n nn o c n cnpnc y " ' 11,...11 , aat11f:1cllon to the Free Stnte n 1 1 ._ lhe- ·IB vouAh l I thr e c 111<.,g, or o • ~ o ~ • 
r.wcrnmen l'Ufr him the ru•lch1t111t'11 tolemnce 
· 1 1 1 
1 
n@ th<' hco1! oc lh.i non-polltlcnl mini• Ju-;nLJN, Xo\". 21-··s11m 11 ct ng!I '•I 
tor Germany," la about the way the ,try. ' ' ... 
Jterlln prua appralat'• the Jo'l'anco· ~:,~r::..="z;;:;~d ~:ic~=' Re 'pa rations Ses5ioo 
~A-a6lu ot cartallla1 a11em,._,, • • 
111 = .-a: oa Routine BaSiness 
LO?\&OX. l\OY. 17-LaOJd Qeorp'a 
g'ICt for apt pbraaea and poUUcal 
cat'°h·\\"Onla la 1141rvln1 tbe re-anKed 
l..lberal l'arty well, wWle hla eztna-
ordlnury encirg} In CAJDpalplq 
allows nol lbo 1ll1hte9t dlmlna-
tJon. SS><'akln1 at EJlnbursb to-d&J 
ho all dt•d to Premier Baldwin'• pre-
dict! on SaturdAy tbal the people I \\"Ill '!n. "That." said Uoyd Oeorgto, 
nut his oonftdent opinion. Hla 
son~ or \'lctory la played apoa a trl-
1Ul£1e." • Thi.a W.h ..p allullOD lo tbe 
·(Act that tbere.:..rtft· be two handl'ed 
or more 11ueh tbroo-cornercd coa-
tosls.. Curloualy enongb lbe candid· 
:it~ formally nominated to-day nwn-
IK'rcd o.lmollt exactly the l&llle aa tb• Ha.tor)' or Art and Anh•loa 
· at Rut1•n Coll .. •. New BruH· 
thOllc oomlnatf'd tor the Inst iirenl'r-1 11rick. N. J. Art cr1llca and con-
al ele-ctlon, nnmely, 144:!. The-y ue notueura all over th• world have 
tllKtrlb11ted na tollo\\•a: ('onirervaUves I been arouaed bJ' th• statenatont In a 
6!l!l L.llH'rals 46e Laborlle!I 436 Con· boolr, Juat publlabed, b:r Prof-or, 
1 '. ' · ' 1 Van Dyke that of all th• 100 odd, I lt':-\nUve Free Trad, r1 nnd Jndcpeod plcturea atfrlt>uted to Rembrandt. 
I ent1' 16. The lndepc11deot11 Included onlJ' n aH scnulne. th• othen be-, 
1 two communist• and one prohibition- tns work of C'OP>·tsta,, puplle and' 
11111. Polllllbh· owl~ to tnllure moat other artbtl uodtr th• Influence ot, · th• ll'e&t Dutch muter. Re avera. I or the woml'n cnndldates to win In I tbat there 11 not a 11nrl• .. nalne1 the la!lt 11:eneral elt>ctlon1, when onlv Rembrandt In t.b• J .. tropoUtan. 
fOit 19 belDs made to ettulP the I three out or thirty-three copturect Muaaum of Art and acoroe mutu. 
; for lier fatme potidOn bJ l11eau. only ha.Ir a doun more women I j ptecea II\ nrl!>u• other ll'Ht cnt-
ller a ~ lmowlcd1e 1 •t'rt> nomlnat~l lo·day than last No- • ler1u u copll'•. etc . 
._ Ille and calttlre of Europe America. withoat neceaitatini nmb<'r . Pl'emlcr Bnldwln In n 
Jea'rinc J1paa to Yiait foreI111 ll~<'Ch at Bristol to-day t'cpentcd that HU.Y-Hl'~~ER IS C'A(;OJIT 
i*iatrlel. I he would have nothing' to do with on I TOILS 
~~~"~~----------- ; lnnauonlst policy and. det\ndlng hie , , , • . ., 
ftAT1'WllGBT BOl"f IX .H.\B('ll I llll'ltr poller. he 114ld "We kno11· bow WASlllNOTO~. !\ov .• G-TheBrlllsh ~ • _ 1mnn)• fodu11trlcs dtl)l'Dd upon partly- l'Um achooner Tomnco woa taken Into WnefeJ mnnufncturl'd 11:ood1t nnd rav.• mater- custody by Conal Ouarda ort the Jcr- 1 ~ altlltlOD bl Qermaa7, NEW YORK. NoY'. :?g_~llke Mc-, lnl ll. We shall tnko no attp without sey Cout )'e11terda)' at the request ot 
_. a lilOlloD PN'ldbls for th• crea- 1tla•. light heaTJ''ll'tlght cbamp~on of' con1111tat11>0 with those lndu1trle11. JC the Deportment or Ju1t1ce, It was aald '1· 
......,.......,... ••- of aD • ._. ..... OOJIUDfUt!e to uam tbe world. aanounc<!d to-dny be h1d' n orticlolly to-nlaht at tho Trcuury •--~--·•- ......... eel d t .1 any mon1>po ea reimlt, they will bent 
'f'nkid 8(8teli 1184 Soatll .AiMrlea. IM IDto Oermanr'• capaclt1 to .,.,, accept a twtnt1 roun mo. ch "' th home and wj! con deal with tbem... nud upon repre1cu.tatlon1 thnt the 
The lhlpe. eomprfatiis the 1qaaclron are expeded to be taken np Frlda1. Joe Beckett, Engllab hcaYywelabt, to I vu.Ile\ bad been poaltlvely Identified 
be fOwtht lo Dublin, !\larch 17 nt'llt with Illegal landing Of llQUOl' OD the -"""!'!!"!'!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! The fight "'1'111 be 11tngf'd by promottrs I llo •no want to tell tM Fl"""'- American Con11L 'Ill an earlll'r 1tate-
,,/. • 111111 ni 111 m Ul 111111111111 lll lll (II Ill It' 111 tj or the Slkl-)ltTlgue1 bout aml will b."l "'"' what yoq haYe fG1' •~? W•U ment the Trt:u4· hod declared the ~I~ f ~' ~'' ~' % % % % % % % % % % % % :r % :I! % tor the hr;u-ywelght cba~plooshl11 1 t ....... f'ut YftUI' lld In TUB ft.~R· authority for the aclzore wu derived : :- h u· ! 'E or the Brltllh Empl~e. I l'tRMRN'S PAPBR. from tho pending treaty \\'ilh Great 
• . ~ and M-111.We althouith that agTffment : I Po11·s p te Brlt•ln extending the llmlt ror aearc:h ;~ . .· . ~ I&~~=:.=::-":~:::.;:::::::~~ 
: :.. : it is t ime to buy a new one, a.s you might lose ~ur sum- TOTAL LOS.~RE.W 8.lVED 
:;'l "Brasso t~ Metal Polish mer on account or your old engine breaking d n. I SEA'M'LE. NO\'. H-The Jaoaneae 
=:-. In stock at barg8m prices:-PALMER, REGAL, ltrelshter ShJokoku Maru was on the 
: :... The bf'9t. polish for all metals. VI • E GINES. I roe kl and btlpleaa nHr Moatasuo 
CTORY and FRAS R EN laland, Prince William Sound. accord-~ FRANKLIN'S AGENCIES LTD 11ll1 '° a meaa1ge rl!CelYld Ulla ar-~ ''Zebo" Stove Polish . ~:ci~:r::b~:;s:~~!~: : 
A Liquid Poliah for Stoves, Grates and Ranges. 
No dust, no dirt, easy, quick, bright 
"Polish-01" Polish 
For all kinda of Furnilote, Floor11, and cleans and polishes 
at one operation. 




(A reliable Jet Polilla at a low price) : 
~ LOWIST WHOLEs.\l..B PRlCIS FOR ALL GOODS. "E 
~ ::1 
bat took orr the people •llo 
aboard. 
FLOUR, PORK, BEEF 
IN .TOCK 
1000· Brls. Vietor Floor 1H Br!L 8oaeless Beet. 
200 Brls. B.Bl! Pork · 5" lrls.Gru. S1111r 
LOWEST PRICES '\,VHOLESALE 










WHITE HEATHER FINGERING. 
DOUBLE KNITl'ING. . 
Kft.rGit"ISHER LUSTRE. • 
l 
' BLACK VULCANITE KNITTING NBBDLES. 
,. . . 9 Inch. . All PllPB from 4 to 10 
12 inch. All puaes from J to IO. 
a 15 inch •• All pqea from 1 to 10. 
r - ' ~WOOL AND STEEL 
' 
CHAPTER XI 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, . ST. 
er to mention ber Dame 111 the' pra-
nce or bla famll)', or or llll10D• wbo 
bad known iler, but to let her be l!Or-
gotten, a. 1r sbe bad Dewer exlated. 
And In wrltlns tbl• letter abe nner 
gtH'e him anr adclra11 at •blob be 
might wrlto to her. 
Sl\e wua very careful never to poal 
any ltlten at Harlem. not even thoae 
11ddrcssed to her gu.arclJan, wbom abe 
nlao kept In Ignorance or her exact 
If hereabouts. · 
But once or twice during tbe week, 
as she felt lncllned, 1llc took u car· 
rlage from the llnry stable and 
Munl to l'\ew York, aud posted her 
lettel"ll. receiving at the same tJme, 
an> that 11•ero there for her. 
One Sllturday 111ornl~g lttc In (le· 
l'l1)•r, whc11. be ftne wtatlter tempt· 
~c h •1 '" 110 011 I' longer drkc lh:.n 
ueual, she 1lrove to theg eneral lkJllt 
olftce 11nd ! D•l't'r,•tl If thero wa.. &II)';. 
thlnsr ror ··l1"". .\!ury \\'bite," whlcl'l 
wn:s Che noml' jllhl' hod ouumed. 
After a l lttle l!l'.irch, tile c-terk 
handed her a hullr.7 parkut. dlr.cted 
Jn the bandwrlt1n1 Of lfr. J.ytt]eton 
Lo.J". 
· Sbo re-entered the carrlqo 4D4 
In nc~dl('work. told tho coachm:ua to dnYa ~ 
Shu dined early n ll 11 runtll:r or h>·· haC'k to Hor~em. • 
~ i;lt>ne. .\ntl after dinner 11hc Juy up· Then • ho • lUod bol'Mlt 
f, 011 n toupRt! near a wfntlow that ov- t1eiu an~I opened tb• baµiJ 
~ t>rloolttd lhe rh·er. ftlld r('ad some a· I Several . lett•.ra tell 
' 1· Krecable books until 11he fell asleep. h~ Hparate. 
Ml<'r halt on hour's n~p ;.rie "·ould ce: one wlllcll 
nwc>ktn much rcfre:slwd. •¥d for a 0 usa toot Q 1tarrluge rrom lho nt:tro:tL l'Hr» •to- r:t. ....-
Ible. und tflke u drive lhioutth tho t w~_!rom. - · • merely .... o--" country. Sht> woulcl then return to I 1 _, ·:~ 
. \.~ """' •11 UJ.We. lcu. And urtl!r tea. 11ho woultl clthl'r 1 1 1 
.JrU'I' In Sodtt) .\ t.'lt ln XO down (0 11peod th(' evening \\ilh I ',!I care ~er. 
• I l l')' we~ uvDl ~In. Seurorth. or t•l!le ln\"lte the kind· 1 d b 
Very c11lmly 11nt1soo the life ot :\tu· he;:irt~d land·lcidt 10 coml' an1l stny :;o: ... ,,ea1s0 w 01 dfcl 
sn nt Willow Cottngc. 11nlll bcdllml' wl1h her:.ett • . r h · ne etter, I :r ne OPfd mllbt be oC 
The 1111tumn wcnther was glorlou!l. 1 When thl' weather tild ft!lppeu to be hl!r. and II ao a nd If b COitld 
Sho olway11 nro~ .. and br1> .. t·:;,11teJ ' too lndPmt•nl to ndmlt Qf hl'r walk- nn>.' further se.mce to :v '"' 
earl}' .. nnd IC tl1e morning wo.11 cll'ar. , Ing or riding out. which very 111!ldom thot she 'l"OUld not bealta~ 10 tarorm n~ \\'BS ,almost ntways the cusc, :oho, ot:<'urred. 11he 11:uised tho who!" day him at onco. htr • 
took long walk!! dO\\'n by thl' r iver. lnd~rll 11e1\"'lng t.n 1h,. lnCnnt''I IJU\· :\fusn broke th; •~l ot tbo IAtter. aatlltaetlOn Of ~ ,1aUaff ~ \t 
11tde. omuslui; hersl'lf by wntchlnl;' r.1, rending nmul!loi: books, or ·wr it· the world at ..... tile marrla&'it tfU 
111\. stenmera ito up nod do'1.-n. and thu In". te1wrs to her gucirdlnn. Once she 1umc.lentl7 well proYed .~ b,m, aim· .. R&qti J.V.,!).\Y:!'I 
:1u1e row IJ(MUI .;lfJp to and fN. jr.rOtc to hl'r youni; lirolller-ln· law. Gra\'e Hill Bulletin I ply b)' bit own knowlt'Cl«o or bl• Coauellor-at-law. omee •• 
She usually retitrnl'd about tn(' tt'lllni; him 1he dl.1mstro118 luue of l brother llDd faith In henelf. TbttN- place. Hoan.-Flftll Aft.., 
mldtlh· or the rorenoon. and cor two bcr un('mp~ to get legol tlroot of CUT FLOWERS fore. he added. It dl1tre111ed him to 
0 r three hours &he engage(} 1Jeri1elt her murrf1tge. 11nd Imploring him DC\' • • C:ysoatNm!UDI. 50c. to S.,_00 11peak or her and write to her llll Ml1111 
· doz. Percle. when. 11s the 'l!"hlow C,\f his 
....... ---- - -- ~-- , .===::s C:r.natlona • • . .• 12.00 den. dfar llrolher she 11houl~ I>!! known 
REDCROSS LINE. 
\ 
YORK_:_fL\Ll}'AX--sT. JOHF.S. , 
~ardssm . . • • •. $2.20 doz. by her true nnme and tlUe. a11 rAd)' 
Calendula 50c. doz. C'rl'11y. And wbateve" might be tht' 
C.aleruhtla . . . . . .. liOc. doz. nnal l1<1ue or her fortunes. he 11hould 
POT FLOWERS alway" honor her a. a womon nnd 
("ydiamen . • . • • • • Sl.75 np IO'l'o her os a 1lster. And with this 
Primula . . . . . . Sl.00 each ntsurnnce. he concluded. 
Genniom! .. . • . . SOc. ap "D,ar, gooJ Dertie! ~ol nruong the 
AZA(e.aa •••••••••• . S!".00 l1>ojlt oc my losac11 Is the Ion or you! 
Fel'NI ; . , • ·. ,'., ••• ?Sc. ap r-·or 1 lta\·e lost you, young brother. 
,. .. , M7n. P. O. BH 7tt. e\•<.o 111 tltoug:b death had taken you 
l~on lnvitecl alGo. Ah, J am almoaL persuaded 
J. G. ~cNEIL 
that the gOOd alater11 In the convent, 
und the old la•·yer In the city when 
they warned me what t should ftnd In 
__________ _.. ___ tho i;ttat world t-0 be. Nol tv.•J>h'P 
fh B R months bavo l)llUed aluce I entered e est ·etuins :Ile world under the moat brllll:rnl auspices nnd with the brightest 
hopes; and now I am here, with n 
hlli;htl'd life! a blighted · lite Tile 
world la enn as they warned me I 
would Ond It_. howling wllderne11s, 
Hl'llMil•''·•ataat for ba"fletd or rull or furle1. 1 wonder If other pco-
;;:BJ ft'a ate 11\r cro r•le have found It to ho 110, al' well 
*-ii:-.: go ps •• 1 b&Ye. Very likely. nry likely. 
I~ SOid in larze or Tbl'y admlr~ mo and en''>' me, and 
,... bJ 1on1e of them ovon hnltl me ror DlY 
~ lmAgtned prosperity nod happiness. 
and they do not guesa tho ucret that 
bH bll&bted niy lite. And 1- l do uot 
know thl' secrets or their ll\'CS either. 
'Maaks nod races! masks and racl'11!' 
! think my o!cl Afrlcnn DUl'l!C hn11 un· 
l l , til B wittingly l.Jlundered on the truth lg 0 lwhen she called our rashfoqabJe re.· t unions '1ra11c1 deceptions; •• sadly con clnded tbo-lndy. PbodO fU, GQ 'Works. Aud 80 much moved had she been N.8 . ..:..0..dera takH at "CaJven "I by lbo fl'ellngs awakened ln the lot 
. • recolpl and perusal or Lord Cr~sy's 
uckwortil Street, ~inl'~ Beach. letter, that 1he qnlte forgot the oth· 
ll~•-!illl•~•••lil•~•••••lli•.i-'ii.iil.miii•l I Enquiriea -olicited. era until her eye fell upon tl\em. A few mlnutl'a more brought her to 
tho lodglnss In HarJem, where 1he 
~unru..tf.!1su111bl1:11111111111r.!''"~ll'dlllll1 111tJJllllH11lllJlllllfll1Jll lllllflltflll''""""Jll"''111111Ulll"'m11111fi- r,,ocurn. d n dillnty luncheon awaiting 
· ~ll1ldliRllttmnP'' lh.!!!~'-11 ..... 1,.... 11_111_1_11""'111;.:;111t __ ••_11.;:11:;.:•lll::.P;..• __ 1 -'''..:.:••:::":::".::."';__.:.:Jtt.:!11~11~11:.:..• -=•1,1111111 111111111• 1111111111 •11nru1l' = Sat d ~ ~ - "_-:, ur ay attcrnooo 11be apent ln 
ti .Job'.s Stoi-es, Limited ;; § Eng-in_e_O_.;rt _____ ·er-s .
1
Q 
~ . :·-. u you.want an-e~e-repaired, bearings rekabhitteci or n 
~ g ·'; .. . . machine .work of any descriptio~ :_: A 
= t!t -- • ----
." ·. Send .it :,to · S >,'. ~ ..·. ~- n,.· s 
, • We liave a wen equipped repair sb'p and can ~ ' .... 
IUAl'BDUe fmt Clus_!fOrk, d reasonable Pi\\._ 
Full Stock of Engine S~pplies always + ban~. 
:---..:.....----....1.-..;.~...---------- __________ v"!"': ___ •_ ' ___ _._....;..._.....:-. 
. ' ... . \ 
··~1) de:1r )'Oll:i~ IR•h. [ t annol 1 
take U• ~ deSJ)Ondlng \·fow r.t ,.o.1r 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY 
On Us 21st Birthday, The Crown Lire 11: .......... ltl --..:~~·:»':f·•-s: 
Anniversary Pollcy-411e of the best C:omblaaU. ,.... 
('Ver issued by a l.Jfe Company. 
Don't plaCP. that insurance on your llf e, untll JOU 
hnve lnvcsUgated this splendid pollcy-lta popallrlty Is 
(lhenomennl 
THE CHOWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. \ 
case that yon' and your Wns!tlni;ton I 
nllorno) seem to do. l tblnlt ll 1 .. 1 
most likely thnt you wilt yet I><' ahll· · 
to provo your mnrrlrtg-o. Hut thnt 111 I 
not the point no,~. You wh1h. In t'IUCl 'I • · C. J. CAHILL. Manager f'or NewfoundlaDd. 
ot acclllent. to mnkc t>rovl.ilou ror 1 J. p. BURKE, General AgenL . 
your child!" l' li'Phono No. 390, Law Chambers, Dackwortb St., Sl John's. 
''Yl'11, air, 1 do," aop22,3m,eod • · 
"An1I you wl~ to mok;i n will he~ 
qul'ntblng your \\•hole or.t.ito direct-
'> to this child~•· 
"Yee, sir." 
J thin'< r 'll'Ollld not •lo th:\t" 
"Wb)•, Mr. Jlougteon "i" 
"Decau1~ I thJnk tbrre 111 n Polor 
and auror way or currying out 
Yonr re11I lnl~oflons towurJ 
.• 
BRICK!. 
Now Lani:lbtg · 
F.x. Sehr. "Demerinr' 
',I 
• 
. .. f!F'fi ·: · 
•:T~" 
-:------....-





Phone 643. P.O. Box 336. 
The Ru-B.er-Oid Co., Lt~., 
Mont:-eal, CanadA. 
WheP you buy reacy-roofing re111ember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-01d 
Co. nmkcs it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
\ 
JAMES G. CRAW·FGRD, 
I Reoi'eSentative. 
febl.~.•m 
'fBUU ~Dy f que1tt0u o~ l*'Plts. aaa .-. ur.. 
' _nva . 1 .... u4 lb•· mlD4 ......... ..., 
BIARTS" tbeM prolll_.. Tbea QrW ~'.f I HlmMlf .. : ....... TnatJa.• ud. <1lfD I!!' ~ - i hue rrom·tbe bmdea or a\D alll 1'Wa 
• 1When Mr1. McLaurlD, a BapUat mi.- the Ularallce of doa. . ~........ 1l~1m• In India, was l&ktn fllrewen ,.ence and permaullt,.,.,., U. Ja(el • 
oc'l 111 Toronto recently, on ~urn to' lec:t nnd1 mt- and ,.._ ~ u..& 
tbl~ land ot bet" long life or aenJce, 1 •very problem la 10lftd-tar ....,. I~ 
1Hb aatd 1he WU going back to a but the esper1ace of Cbrtai 'D ~ I pltc sometimes called '"the land or eoul e~blea the mllld to ~ allcl 
I h 1gry hearts." and ID thls CODDClC-' wait UDUI tbhlp are ·~ :ioi.,. ll altc related an Incident or 0 IThero are few tblDp more bll~ !)('orly drcucd m:\n calling upon ·her' than the wq In which a r..U.U, ID· b~~IJand In lndha and uklng almA. lqulrlnc and nen pasaled lillJMI ---=··',._ 
\\IJicn 11uc:11t1oncd, tho man aald ho comea content to wait tor die 1111at 
11)8 an honor ~c\Ualc or o~ord bccai:ee or . the lafbalte 1athfvltoa 
U~h·eralty. but wu only travomn1( found In tbe tienGDal d~ of ll~Und lndla In that fnahlOD because, ·1Cbrlat -al SaYlcnlr .. ,........ 
wYtory oC soul. he was trying to curt But "heart-iamapr'9 ~i.t...::~ £ h~ heint-bunger by worthlpplng nt more than al ltbla. Wltli:~Ulf. ~ 
t ;acffil ahrlne1 and batblnc In th11' or aln IOD.. w!th. tlle~::~•!lll~~~!U 
"!'I!!!!!!!!''!'!'!!!!!'!~~-~---~-'!'"'~~~""!"".;,,,,,,~---... b ly pool1 and rivers.. I DITID• r.llo~ ~ 
ndla la not the onl)· country where r.t aD4 •·•M~ 
ttJrc la "heart-hunger." There are 1ma1nt;QiO~~~~ 
, 
Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining ·in G.P .0. 
.\ 
,\ndrt'"-'S. ll111s Elttll', Cochr.me St. 
Antle F. H •. St. Joht>"s. 
.\n!frla, ~llas Rose, Queen . St. 
Jlnlley, )lfssnournn. T'l"RM.nt St. 
'B.'lrrnn, :\I~~ Nelllt'. --- St. 
Brett, ~Ilse Ethel, St. John's. 
llt>ok, :'llfss Bertb:a. :'llllltm;· Ro:id. 
Bell, Wm. J ., G. P. Otrlce. 
Bt'ftt. Mlsa P .• :'lla:tlc St. 
Jlrown, )I I\ Stan, C:irter's Hill. 
Drown, :\Ira. :'llnry, Darn~ Rd. 
Druce. )tlss DOUFllL'I. ("o G.P.O. 
Dursey,, :'ltf. E .• SL John's. 
llurry, ~Ira. A •• Ploo.sant St. 
c 
C\1rl<'r, Mr Allan (.)..llnntlc) 
Campbell. ~tr. S .• N.cw Gower !;:t. 
Carberry, Mlcbnel, Allnndale Rd. 
C"rltch, :'lll&s Llzzle, Genoral Detlv..-ry. 
<'oady, ~lrs. Andrew. South Side \~est. 
ColCord, Andre"" Allnndnlo ll1J. 
('olon1. :'Illes Elsie. St. John's. 
Courtney, ~11!111 Hlldn ){., SL John'fl. 
<'nnnors, :\Ira. :\Jlchncl. G.P.O. 
C.'ommln11, Jlss Antlorla, P.O. Rox 61. 
n 
Jlnw.,,, Slim. Gencr'.11 D<'lh•cr)". 
llnrcC')", J ohn. SL. John'11. 
Dot ... 1. i\Ulls ~L. L:ltc (St. Clair's llos-
pltal. • 
nnbllr , V:ilentluc, C'.o Harvey & Co. 
~lllM'!I, ~frs. Alfred , St. John's. 
lUllcr, S. C .. Dnl11n111 St. · 
~Illes, )tlss borothca, Cochrane St. 
;\lorrls. J ., Sl. John's. 
llucrrord, lllas Dorlci. Drnzll'd Sq. 
:llurphy, ~ll•:i A.«i;le, Theatre Hill. 
:\lnrry, Luke, Freshwater Rd. 
\lulec. Peter, SL John'11, 
:ITcrter. :\ties Doris, (Reg. par"°I card) 
llugrord, Miss Ethel, Oower St. 
~ledealt. ) Tlss S ellle, c :o T. F. Perlin, 
Esq. 
:\ll'ycr, C. D., St. John's. 
Xoocworthy. Albert, Prtnec~11 St. 
Z\o~cworthy, Mls11 l'elllo, Clrculnr Rd. 
~oseworthy, ~Ir. Wm., Brnzll's Sq. 
m.~ny at home who are crying out witblD; 
w!lh the P .. lmlst, '"Who will •be> 
ui. any good?" and "Wb .... 
r t be roundr There la ~ 
a wer lo thll .. CfT Ol I.be tt 
It la Juat here that 
l~L createat opportnl~ 
f'Vhat ... '""111111P7, 01 tbal .. bardea o sin. The .Od 
t above bore 
·, ee or "IUllt 




picture of tbe 
bnelt, la a Yh1d 
nttd and dealro of I 
aroused to a aea .. or ICS:: 
11ucb a one the burde 
Intolerable. 
At this point comea them ...... ortt!W 
r.·detnpllon through Chrlat, o.'ferlq '"'II ti 
nnd assuring the soul or Immediate. craTIJIS. All ~It 
troo, pt'rtect and etornal pardon. Tilt. · for I• a penonal teilt aiM1 aaDihemtW 
111 the ftlory or the Gospel. DO sin la I aUon. "Malt• but tbe trial or Hfi 
0 
O'Reilly, Mrs. Phlllt1. Water SL 
O"De:.t, fA.'D P., B:inncrman St. 
01'-eerc, )lfss T., Field st. 
too ~at ror the mt'rey of God, 110 I loYe," A1'9 one h)'mD. &Del aiaotlMr 
w. heart too hard for the grace of God. , onswua It by the Joyou confeulon, 
. ·o won<J<'r, therefore, that, of nil thll '"Thou. 0 Christ, art all I wanL• Wben 
r••llglous t'YSt<'m 11 under the sun, !the Lord la thua rect'IYed b1 cblldlUte 
C'hrl11tln.nlty alone can meet this trust Into 11eart and llte, lbe banger 
··hrnrt·btmger" for rorglv<'nl'Ss. tr for ever ,;oea. and the soul lmon 
only thut oxrord graduate hlld rea-I what It means to me '"aatlaflecl with 
O'Neil. )lrs. John. Cenorol Dell'l'l.'ry. 
O'Brl<'u, :\Ira. J . O •• late (Concho) 
llzcd this. bis quest el@ewbore v.-ould ra,·or. full or the blcc11Dg or tho 
T'nrsons, )lmy. Quid! Vlrll 1'orrnce. 
rnrson11, :\!J'S. 'l'horesa,..,Sudbur)" Hoe-
pllal. 
huve come to 1U1 end 11t once. Hindu Lord." 
pilgrims often so mlle11 to wash In 
Brutal Murders Reveal 
Honored 'CJtizens 
the secred rl\'er, (larges. :11111 then tlnd 
Parsons, .llrs. Wm., SI. J ohn's. to their utter dlsnppoln1me111, thlL 
T'u\'llc. Cruarle.s c .. :\lt'rrymet>Unq- Rd. the wnelJlng docs not nvall for tor-
1'.t~'llo, Arthur. Z\o\\· Gower St. glvcn,ss. But when tlwy hear or 
l'l'rry, Miss Lilly, Dunford St. Christ nud accept lllrn ll1e)• say wllb 
As Jekyll-Hyde Slayers _ 
Perr)", C .. St. John's. j ·)", .. Jesus Christ lt1 rur Rh•cr WOI. Callf.-\'eaterd11>· a plUar or 
1 Percy, ~!111'1 0., lfay'l\•nrd Ave. ~ngu." ~he community, looked up to wltb re-
l\ The next clement or "heart-hunger" •11ect-E 
·Dr. Ch 
·GEKALD S. 
l:'lrle . .\ ~r .. rto'lmrtl n ote! 
J>"ckror1I, :\11!111 Rt>:\l rf()(!. l\lctlou~t St 
Pritchard. Lionel, Theatro Hill. 
l-:1l1>·anl,.. J:\mt'!I, Duckworth St. 1\>Wt'r. ?1111111 Llllle, Dttl1111m Plac~. 
I• a craving for tho rclloW11hlp or TOOn:r a eonrealled 1layer, 1entcnct'1l 
lo,·e. LJte Is lonl.'IY, nod the solftar- to die upon tbe scartold's ror perpctrn tAln from Increased Insurance poll· or a e In hi• mouth and pulllng I pqcllololfeal rtdale 
Inna or the eoul la one or the mo•t lion of one of the moat rcvoltfnc; clea, taken out .tust before the gtiou- Jhe t.rl er with bis root. A defective field, wbo baQSed 
lmpreaalvo fact1 of experience. Hu- murders ever charted In the history or ll•h madncn In tbetr brain• sent them shell, wev11r, truatratcd tbla attempt cell Jmt a few 
Bagen. )111111 .\nnle, :'\cw O~wcr St. {'ower1. C:apt., St. John's. 
Pond. llll'~ Sarah, McKny St. 
man love can do mucb, earthly fol- C'allfornla crime. •i,,•ftnder forth on their mJ1111lon1 or gruesome at aelf.,estrucUon. man ~ to reC:el 
lowahlp la very preelou1, but St. Au· 81•ch 111 th'l plight of " ~40• cunning. .: ---:0\") 
&uatlne'a well-known worda hav~ al- Keis. her<'. • Both men were married nnd en- WhcU brought to trial ho alolcally 
.F. Power. Mlsa 1 .. ncy, Sew Gower SL 
'Falla. Ellnbeth F. L., St. John's. Power, ltrs. 
0
Mlcbacl, George St. 
~ been foun. true: "Thou hut •~xl'Cutlon awaits the once ·naltb» Joyed positions of lnfli;cnc.c In thcl pleadl.'lf guilty and rcfuletl all otters 
1'1.i 'l'IQ'lelf, and aur hcert11 catt,ltnu1n and proapcrous chain meat communlllca. or lcg•J aid tu obtain a commutation 
J"Jlllf!r .. ~ Do~ J., l'resla~ter Pot.,.I, Ml• C., Queen's St. 
Pcnalt 8talllalaaa. ift. John'L 
maul tile)' rat ID Tb~." •lore proprietor bceftUllc he lh1tcned J Nothing that money could buy wos or aentenoo to life lmprleonmoul on 
Cltri.t come. to the soul to the tro,;lodyto unlashed tn \11s apparentlY denied them. the ~unda of Insanity, 
Of foUowahlp anti brain. urging him to kill. Dr. Brumfield did A thrh·log bust· His :;,lfe. who beUcvca him dead, 
~ ~Ins more 1lrlk- Rl.'t1pondlng to tbo weird lncunta- nCtls In his dent.at practice. Ilea near death'• door In a lO<'al hoe-
iftimiltlle or tbe Got- ll<?n11. he lurtd a "nai;ged stranger" to 1113 mannor, at all lh1\C11, was calu. pltal nrrcrlng from a compllcaUon 
UaQ Ihle otter an11 hl11 home, 1hot tbc vlcUm, and then, nnd assured. ns Is thot of Kela; no11 or 111.-.in, brol)f;bt on by grief and 
J. Jl'rom that Ume placing the body In his automoblh:. within tbes hadow or the gallows. hl.'r near approach to motherhood. 
lS not atfd cannot drove a11•ay Into the country 11•here he All 11'ns calm and serene untU tb~ Publle l(lntlmeot bas ~D rat.Gd 
It belleYd and fired the remolns In a gasoltne-llOllkcd weird l)hobla O\'crtook them, and they to blirlf pitch by t.be brutat' crime 
of God wblt-b n1111 haystack. "!ntler clrcum11lance!' lo In· gavo ear to the s urgln;; cries or lbt: and tbt df!CCpUon wblcb .Kela praC'• 
awe; In CGDtrul with the dleato that Keis blmself Md i><'en golden genii reeling through their tor- tlccd oli the community. 
de.crlptlon of the lonely murdered. turcd mlnda In flendl11b chorus. But with the madne111 gone from 
a '"wllJlout Ood" and "In the The cue throughout ben~11 nmnz- Then they 11tarted. bis br.ln, the convicted man waits un• 
4" with all tta aolltarlnen. tho lni; analogy to the Jelcyll-Hyda l>Xls- But as eurely as murder will out. moved · tor bis doom, aa much 1 
~ P. Olli». atlan la "ID Christ." and know11n tenr.e or Or.Jt. M. Brumfield of Roac- and the plane or men go often amiss, 
Jlfl9 ~ B.. Bamhton aow true and aallatylng 11 tho aa1n:r- burg, On.>., who In 1921 endellVorod Kela and Brumfield e~red In .their I !'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!i!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"'!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!P. I 
8tNlt. ance, •NJ am wltb you alway"; "1 to substitute tho alalll body of a seemingly wen-laid plota, and · rrom 
Baal'OD: ~--- ~ ~~ f S.,...pple. Jlartln. Newtowa Rd. will '11Her leave thee nor forsake rAJlchor for hl11 O'll"n In· a wrecked auto the scant trall11~eft behind, their 
Hann,,.,...a .J6Mpb1De. at. Jou•.: SeJmoar, lln. Chu., KllbH'• Firm, thee." which bad been run over a clltr" and ruses were unco en:d, and th Ill w 
ll:illowaJ, WJattti.r,.J!a7Ward 'An. Smith. Mr. A. w., Clo General Do1lftry A "hungry heart" will alllo craYe dynamited. clamped on Its nd. 
Hartery, Ml• James, Qen1 DellnfT. Strln&er, Miu Alice (late) Long tor eomo Intellectual .11UU11tactlon. Jn both lnatancce the alllyer$ wore The ftrat ausplcldn against the Lodi 1 
11n1•ard, Xia Jean, PJ-21t St. Beach. Tho mind seeks truth. and will neYcr motivated br a paratyzlng greed for butcher wu brought about ~au11e ll:tmf'tt. lira. W. J .• Cookltown Rd. Smith, lira. N., Hill View. be content 11·1thout It. lntclloctuol more gold, which they bo))H to ob or hla lack or torHlght to reals eat-
n111ea. ·Maurice. o. P . o . Smith, s. J ., st. Job-n'•. Ing a can of 111rdlnes, Juat bero . the 
Jlnyll')·, ~u .. Pearl. St. John's. •I Smith, Ml .. Ethel. o. p , o. murder of tho men. whom be 't bad llyn~ . .Walter, o. P: O. Smith,' P. B:, St.· john's. picked up at an employment ar,nry « 
11. nrty . .Patrick, so. 13 - St. Short, Wm., Prescott Sl. "to do some worl1 on hi• ranch.' • fl 
J-llckey, Oerald. St. John's, 1 Squlre1, l\11 .. Bride, SL John's, But wbon an autopsy wu. pcr- 1 
Hnu11<', Robt., South Battery. Shute. Jim. Allandcale Rd. rormed on the body, mourned ai. that 
lf9dlllnott. Miss Eth le. SprlngJale Stapleton, Miss Hnnncab, New Oo"'er ! i of Keis, no tracQ ot tl1b wore roubd 
Street. A&.. St. t In the stomach. f • 
linllHt. A., N'elVtoWll Rd. Strlcklonrl, Ml.SI Cedella, Water St. "' Likewise, It wb dlllcovered, the 
,llu ~oy. Mrs. l\I., Ol'Orge's s t . rt Simms. Miss Jessie. MerchRnt St. 1llaln man had Ileen undernourf~hed. 
:lhllln. n.. Duckworth St. Scott, l\1.les Loul&a, F lower SL! From bill of clotl clinging to lb' bait 
l faldelne, :UlM Batttle, Allen St. charred Deab under one or the arm-
___, -- • • T • ., N o 'T" I c E / ,~ pit., be wd' round k> have beclil at• 
.'· -- 1 QI JSt !•.C . . Traverse, Miss Carollno, Rennie Mill . ::".. • tired In hea1')' underwear and ,'OTer• 
Jatnnnn, lUss nu th (Gltnesa) St. , ROCld. alle, wbel'da Kela had been we'\ reel 
Jnhn's. t• Taylor, &Ira. Jaa .• Newton Rd. 1 .'S ~, IDd atwar• wore llabt und41sar-
Jenltln11, John. F re11hwater Rd. Trocey, ?ilartln, Cabot Hotel. - / menll. ,, • 
J ennings, :\tra, Ken, Brazil's Sq. Thomas, Mrs. F., Franlt.lln An. ROYAL NAVAL RESER Immediately tbe Wbeflla or JUtlce ~- Tobin, M., Cabot St. VE (Newfoundland) w,ere 1tarted. tumtnr\b:r Sheriff JI. H • 
.......__ K 1~ Tobin, R., Charlton BL PRIZE MONEY. Rleeu, who of aD the a.ooo mODTnen Krnt. Peter. SL John's. Turner, ~nu L. ?if., P. O. Box 41. which woU11d their wq to the fmlenl 
1\otlly, Ml Mery, Henry SL Tacker, Henry, L. P. Rd. of lbe town'• moet eminent cltlun, 
Kio~ llr$. Robert. oeorce St. <card) A supplementary distribution ·or naval prize. tiad bHn the aol~ doabt1nc Thomae or 
Kloalo\\, A., 1!t. John's. l' money has been received and is now being paid the authtnt1elt1 or Kel'a death. 
1. 
"111!1 Vok.ey, Mr. 801., George St. t th p & R d Offi 'Vl'h bl He batl noticed dlacrepanclea bi· 
a • e ay ecor ce. ' ~ ere possi e. tween the stature and teeth of the "}; 
Llne. :\11111 Mary, Hamilton SL 
t.oe, Mrs. Janie. Sprlngrlde SL 
1.A!ary, Mllis K .• Lon~·· 'Hill. 
Lt'1., Miu Jl'lorla, ~t St. 
Lewta Hairb, Fr•hwwtef Road. 
,k.-r., Mi. BU!-, 1!'·' l~'I. 
w applications should be made In jterson. 'llctlm and thoM or the m1aa1ns but- • 
wal•h, Mre., Allandala Rd. • · There are about one hundred amounts of eher, but bad held hl9 ptaee and « ;:::: ~:~MM•=~ ~~::~~· Newto..-a the .previous distribution not yet qlainu:d ... Those ==-~uleUr atoa• for aoiauon ot « 
B. B. who have not received this fonl)~f RJYment are ~ after, Kala was ,,,,....,.. 
well•. MJu w1nna.. ll'rt91lwater ll4.: requested to apply for same at th~ ~rllest ~Ible ed at' 11aren,. eaur.. toUmq . a: 
Wel1if Jin.. N•1!4"A 1'4. opportunity. llllltt toward Illa ICnlllat-for .-i hi 
Wit.a.,. ... Lt; lrU(e 8t. 11atco. 
wmldla. Annetta. BL Jobll'L Trapptd ID • llox..cm' 111• trltd . 
Walke~ ~ i...,....-..a · · ilQ .._.., ltt tlllcl~tilt ....... 
COAL 
rf o those who did not buy thtir ANTHRACITE 
from us last year: 
The Best Anthracite Coal In the world is 
LSH-no clinker it all bums • .1 Qnfer half a 
ton for a trial. . 
J == 
Why pay more l\tan $12.60 for ~OAL, we 
till deliver the Best Scotch without slack. some 
Ly because it is cheap It cannot be any gaod-
ry it and be convinced. . 
Evening Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. 
lasu_ed by tho Union Publishing 
Company, Limited. Proprietors, -------, -, -----
from their offico, Duckworth 
,• Street, ·three doors West of the 
I ' Savings Bank 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager 
R. HIBBS Batdnesa ~ft' 
~T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN[;, TUESDAY, \ NOV. 27th., 
Convention Hailed .. . · 
. 'l 
P1·es •. f~oaker With-Great 
Admiration and ReSjleet 
• • ;it• 
One '>f the outstanding features of the convention was 
the continued loy~lty of the Union to President Coaker. 
The latter holds as firm a place in the esteem of the fisher-
men as he has held at any time in his public career. 
Every speaker expressed confidence in his leadership 
of the Union and the keynote of each address in this year's 
Convention was the fact that the pregent developments in 
fishcrv matters had justified the faith they had felt in his j 
honesty; sincerity and ability. I A view of Bona 
In no previous convention, did the delegated fishermen seaward direction. TllrO 
for F.P.U. Councils throughout the cou.ntry·, evidence c;uchj101d Day's Point for sb.elterfn 
an intensity of feeling when speaking about fishery affairs di B il 
as during last week. More clearly than ever do they now I excels ~~thing ev~r a:e~pt~ll bor r ~Y se an '/, 
see the enormitv of the crime committ~d by those respon-1 men. en compete 1 • WI e 0 ... mmen 11 uw sihle for the do~vnfall of the fishery regulations. They I benefit to fishedmen particularly, or to anybody, inside orlor tlw ~ -
. d . h outside Bonavista, who wants to shelter from a storm. led to mu b'1 tll• ·~· 
characterized as scoundrels those who now a mat t e I B . . II d h b · nd w'th inaa tormtct bJ tbe onrlapp~ o: out 




f lh• brlatit 1l'Alt'a on tho ba tlf\11 
foremost in ca~sing the destruction of the first attempt to-1 out the ex pen itur~ 0 a co ossa su~ 0 money, can .never .1111111. . · f ., adm 
· · . . be safe under certain weather cond1t1ons. Storms have. , ~ow1<1a11 few nuel'DU'n •port . 
wards a sensible fishery pohcy. They handled without Id . B . , · h' th fi b f t es ·n e1rrlnp. thonirh not so 1ona: aso It • • 
loves these olitical h crites who out of olitical s ite urmg onavista s istory, cost e s ermen or un 1 1 w.u an aceept@d faith with '11at1or- . . 
g p . . ypo . . . p . p total, through the destruction of ther fishing boats, etc. On 1men nod fl11ht'111 that th<' plnclna: o! : !t seems fairly certain that the Cr.own Prince 'Wl11 and by shameless intrigue, sacrificed practically lialf of the I . I . f h I k th t d t ro 'viii the ear-lobo..• for tht' ln114'rtlon Of silver man • 
value. of their fisheries to foreign dealers. They bitterly de- the co'.11p etton .0 t e ~a;ah wor s, .11 ~ hes rue .1 q d t 1or gold .,..1m tn1ured tbc 11~'3.rnr~r l ~'ith the fall (\r Strcsemann and the absolute bre.M11 nounccd a<: double-dyed hypocrites these same men who I cease 10 Ronavtsta an s ermen WI e t us assiste 0 lngalnst itrowolog. ernynt authority, the old Imperial nag may soon ·sbW f 
after havin~g thus bled fishermen, attempted to in cit~ the~ · carry on .the _fish;ries to that extent. · lp~~:i;.:n:~ '~!~r:!~~~~dro~:;:h :'t,11:!: ngai9. and who kn~ws but that the Kai$et himsel! will be 
against the one man who had almost sweated blood for l When Sir \'V. F. Coaker and colle~gues starteQ- the111et that 11 1tlll held by the oldl.'r the time is quile r1~. . · 
. · . ' . . . . work, there were these, largely the politically ppposecl. who, t)'l)(' or 11shermnu. thnt "rC<1pt4' c:i.n't _ • • • • • 
them, fighting against polttical and commercial conspirators' h d h . f th . rt' Ill ends. · u1o aloni; the criet exce11t \\'hen thl' &o Llo"d Georqe and Asquith have kiseed nnd made u 
to make the regulation policy a success. . sotd1gf t to own_ t e hproJe~dt. orl d eth1r. O\hvn pat. IC dar acttc' ilt1l''s pnttv nlith onL Thcr ' Nln't t"' is ouecr st~rr isn't . it? The. foes .or yesterday are the r 
an Or some time t ey rt ICU e IS ones an pr • horn •tnlN•11 It's prelly nti;ht ln--ootl · Wh d h . . I • -:> • 
Now, more than at any other time, the truth dawns up- able attempt to give fair play to toilers proecnting the fish- j 1iroJ>(lrtr rm rtood... · 
1 
day.. ere oes ~ c prm~ap e co:'e '" · • • 
h 
. d f h ·1 N h l' h h f f d h . .. • 'b·1· . f A ;;rim plt'M:IDtry . OS old A!' thP . . 
on t e .mm s 0 _t e to1 ers. . 0 t ey rea 1ze t e trut 0 j ery. They now are orce to see t ~ g ... at pO~I 1_it1es 0 I en-bottom Is r~pcllted nnnuall~ Wl\l'n I ~enking l)r boorlcg~ers, an American paper savs bordet~ 
Coaker s contentions concerning the. need of a fishery the project and all are now of one mmd rega:·dmg 1t. j111e autumn b3rvel!t of tbt' sea '' ' be as common ns thc·moons'1ine reuds in the Kentuckian 
policy; now they realize how whole-hearted, public-spirited • From the sea to the pond is a distanr;e of about 700 , ~aLhcrl'•l In. OD mcot111 tnld~h~. 1\'~~n I Well, this countr\• may have ll like experience vet. We-, . . . I . k d ·tho rull nN11- sflver-p 11 I' r e I . . ·b 
and genuine was Coaker s desire to make their great m- feet, of which 450 are now completed, be .. :g breastwor e • slhwlni; nsh caught ID tbl.' mesh<'• shmer.; r.nd :i f:u rcrop or bootleggers mnv '><'On e ex 
dustry the safety and security of our future national life. Ion both sides by henvy timber or piles, e ·1bedded. in con- 1-are t1ou1ed tu. the ,111mmitrlng I . • • • • • 
The mercenary and office-seeking creatures who have t J t t the pr sent time the water i , JO feet deep in l''atch ls tthnl<cn out 111 11 moving ma~s I Qommenting on a much t?lkcd or cannon~ just CO'\'.P~ 
. . ' . ere e. us a e ' .. ' 1 to gllmm~r In the hold; ant\ l1 ~t rnnc;c Frnnl~ .. a London newspaper declares it significant that Its mg~ hulked around this country paid by .gold from the mero-: the canal, but when completed, not only w1 I boats and fish-1sount1 rt11M1 rrom the dylnF: horrt~ 60 ~ .11 h L d h h ' t "' 11 h' tor Bert' • :e p U f f th f . . I I tho uoaccustomrd olo· m s, w1 rcac an on t OUjt I •• 5 s or in. ~. . "' nnn Q e a J ' - · drown ug n • • • • • • ~~~iJJ.j~~t·.t~. h ~~ ro•,nt. 
:XO ~ .. rh.-eoif' t r11ee"1e r The work of Dr. Charles P. Steinmetz, famous scientist. wbo re-
in Lhotr 3tte!11pts lo bre3 tbe. the centlv died in Schenectady, has ht'en resu{lled under the direction 
n ·b d air lbrou<>h their lal>ourlng . 
i; raw .. Io( his adopted son j . Leroy Hayden. Tht: labor:1tory at the General r.llls and the 11ccumul11ted rnspln~ • 
i;ouua bc<'omcs an audlbe slbllnnt F.lectric Work~. where Srcinmetz conducted his high voltage and 
laqullllk like the repttloD ot tbc "'or<l lightqln~ generator experiments is being operated by Mr. H1yden. 
"cheese." whos nmbition it is to make hlm$e)f world-ramous as was his grcar 
"Cbecse! Cheese!" It lho ;inclent prcdctessor . 
~~~[t4!();Jj; 
u1unt . tho tolling ft!lbcrm<'n fling nt • 
1 
· 
their cnptlvcs. "We doD't want ye for 
cheese. w~ wnot ye ror bread!" 
. ~~ sne.~m~lems are lo their intrigue a~ ThirtyY~fLne ~~~::8:8::te::S:::::ft:l~~~:t8:~ca~:1t~B3C 
, ~d their present two-fac:ecl conduct cannot sa\'e Given to Labrador 
,\II Coonley Re9~ltts ~ l<c a Chante, 
Sn" l'tr. OrenMI 
th811) to-day. There would be no need of a lish bOnus, had 
the1ishennen been" given justice an~ fairplay by mercharits 
and politicians who did not possess manhood enough to fol- · I OTTAWA, l'o,·. 24-:-'ThlrLy-oDe ot 
I h I d f h F P U · I f ...i.. the besl )·enrs of his lfre Dr. Oron-
OW t e ea er 0 t e . . . in a rea programme or ' "'- Anorther vi~w or Bonitvista Canal, with CRpt. Jncob Bishop. (l'JI hos i;-lven Lnbrndor. and lo the 
velopment of our fisheries. Superintendent, with BonRvi~tn workmen in foreground. Notice tbe 1 courso or on atldren hl'rl.' recenttr 
As they killed his fishery programme, they, too, endeav- breastwork securely embeddeJ in concrete found11tions. he obsen·ed that he aaw no11· pos· 
slhllltlea In tho country O\'t'ry tiny. oured to block the industrial programme of which the Hum- . - Why llhoutd 
80 
frozen a rtatoo not 
ber project is the great beginning. The very individuals who, ing craft ~o through from the sea to the spacious pond in- be 1bnndonod? pcopto aatcd. His 
obsessed with furious hate towards Coaker and the F.P.U., .iide, but schooners up to 130 or 150 tons will be able to r0P
1
1Y was. whdy 1110:,•dd 'rto?r ~a,~~~: . 
· · · · · . . hot not ma e a ., ""_,.. killed the regulations hired men to kill. the Humber pro1ect make the trip. In oJder to admit schooners, •two draw- 1»cara a..<to, and as a result had 101t 
last May. ·Some of these men are working on the Humber bridges on the roads which ~pan the canal will have to be a precious heritage. Britain would 
o-d b · h · h · · h · · h have taken Granada ror Canada nt t ay Ut In t IS t ey are not more inconsistent t an Wit constructe'd, one time. C1tnadn bad the Labrador 
· the fisher.y matters. The heaviest of the dredging in the canal has now been ,now. 1bousanda or 11quare mllff, eome 
The first convention after the Genera1 Election has done and the remaining portion to be deepened will be more1
1
°r u nn11een· by a white m•,n.·
1 
w,1th 
' I uortvalled w11ter powe"- wa nit or denounced such double-faced conduct,which is too palpablelquickJy disposed of, owing to the softness of the bottom. A the. d•y or ,,1tt.1ea~ tranemltl•lon of 
for intelligent Union men. • 400-feet square enclosure will be used in the pond as 2 !ct"ct!1c1ty, uten11n roreou, great 
Th 
· · h C k ' · · h b t h h b h "d f h' h b f'll d i . h t i I ' lnduAll'IH. Unfortunate 11 reindeer 
· us 1t 1s t at oa er s pos1t1on as ecome s rengt -1 ar or, t e st es o w 1c can e 1 ~ n wit ma er a jexperlmen& haYe pronn. this -• 
ened in the ranks of the toilers. Tney trust him. They be- now on the spot. no cause tor dllcourasement, and u 
lieve in his sincerity of action and they feel his policies can I Hon. Mr. 'Hawco, who as Superintendent of . Marlne 1~i;::~c ~·;:o1;:~:~1n;:e~ ~~:: stand the ac!d test and was formulated with conslderatlonsJWorks of the Fisheries Department, initiated 1~r,tions on try tn •••country.' that can only be derived from an expert knowledge of,the canal in 1922, expressed himself as highly pleased with j "All t.a1>rador ....ante a c:bance." b• 
bl ff 
. • • r d ea· · J · b B sh h k .. 1a. "The populattma 11 of irood pu ic a a~rs. · the gre?t work pe~ orme by pt. aco I op w o too 1 stock: honnt •lmple, p9ople. •rn-
The earlier Coaker's enemies perceive they cannot rob charge of the works thls sum~er. A gener:aJ ~eli~g <?f,lng • ·'"'"' •anct ,11Ht&l'lo.1: 1i.1ns 
him of the respect and admiration of the fishermen and the · ppreciation exists in Bonavlstartowards Sir Wm. C.Oafce~ 1:1ai'!•111i;.:~1~~':-.,.:.,1!: :! earlier they will get down to genuine effort_ to co-operate nd his colleagues, Messrs. Winsor and Abbott, for the unllappJ' oat ot · qae1r e•Tlnlamen 
for the country's good the more service they will render enuine effort to give the people something worth whlle.·Tb•:r contrtbut• far oot ot ProPOrtloa 
' l · CO Ull'lr DIUJl~n to tie WMltb Of' oar Jlome. . hat wll benefit themselves aqd thoae who ccnpe•~ ~.·Ute wor14 •• """ • . J®d.• 
s ~.... • ... ·~· • . . . . 
' 'Exeelteilt'' 
.. . . . 
Thlt'I what they all say 'llhcn they lrfnt Glnpr 
Wine made from 
.'Stalfotd's Ess. of Ginger Wine: 
One bottle, the contents or Thich added to 'three 
quarts or a gallon of water in "·hich h.is been dissolved one 
and a quarter pounds ot sugar, and vou have the best 
:'J)rohi.bition" drink in the country. 
~ Price I.:.-- - rer 
OnJy uC. Bottle 
Tty some tctd~X and yt.~"lJ "hanker" fot it . again 
to-morrow and the' Mbit is a good one. 
' " ' • ' ( . . i~ sr:lrlou IC StJM,. 
.. . . . 
·Duciworth Street Rd Theatre Bill 
't 
.. 
A Satisfying Dreakf ist 
JERSEY CORN , 
· ~.· FLAKES, 




~ Fresh from Bbston fortnightly. 
I 
.__ By Th6 Uotoat:11· lillllllllila 
Dr. H. W. El'lali, Imperial Wllard 
.( ! ! ) or the Ku nu Kllll, ba• oiia 
nounced ·Cully ror lbe nrat lime the 
policies"' or the sans of which h• 111 
bud. "Our cause 11 true Aiiiirlcan-
lrun," be aald. 
"The prcleJlt populaUon la mi:eh 
leu thaa half, perhap1 little mort 
than " third, of dal!Ye Aaslo-Saxon 
.ioek. We have not more lball U,-
C.00,000 ioo~ AmerlcuL" 
• • • ·~ ARSUCKLE'S 
~ BREAKFAST couatr1. TbQ' are 
~ COC'FEE, •II other 'PCOPlt. w ~ (' pot to bUID bud and Ocnllle • ~ Stimulating for these cold· mornings. 11 to-da1• onlJ 
C> D l' · 1 i~fa affected bf 8 e ICIOUS a W3-¥S. ( 'cad tbe Jew ~ 
~ J B ORR c ~ Ltd Jcwc IU'(l 1a1d C' ' 0 . pb711lellll11 ... ~ • • ' • ~: • J •rt' m.atallf :alert. 
g." DISTRIBUTORS. ·. 111 '",.._ Blit ~ .\merku •n .lnhla ~~ ·I .•• tt'·~~t:~t=~~~~~~~~~~~C~~~~~!n:::i:IX ~h11re ue two pOfnts tut 
Furniture 
for "Upstairs, ·o ownstairs, In 'My Lctdy·s' 
Cham!;er" a:id also for tfer Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
nous<' into a real homP. bc:iutiful. 
\11:'ho!e Suites or single oicces For a11y 
roum sold. Expert ad'lict:, suggestions on · 
house furnishing and estim:ites given free. 
!f you're buying Fl!m iturc for t~e loitew 
Year. C31! ~n us for t!le rl~t goodS at the 
It 
tbtmM!lve1 rrom tbe Imperial Wb! 
ard's rt'mar ka. Am~ 
t. What 111 aa AmerlCAD! erlcul boaMI! I 
!?. What makt'I a sood cltlnn! crlcaD bomea are #~ 
• • • HCh :l8 Ule old Red IDdllull ... la t•ltlt~I? 
Tl:Cl lm1 cri:ll poctor- 1 bol JOhr 1 hlaYO. Tbore I• DO olb•r ldJlcl or db- .. ab '.AN ( 
I 
p;i rdon. Wbard-snys that t here arc llncllvd1 American bome. Now, tlere p1e. D1il lbq Jiiwe tJWr 
Clll)' 35,000:)00 real Americana in I 11 IUCh ll thlng. for IDltaDce, U A lbu~ could be a snater iJiOple 
Arucrkn. He 0110 HY• that there ! Brlllab home, or a German home. or tJao Enallab. Tbe·ozalr WaJ' la w 
1 nrQ orly :ibout one-third or not qult'l Ill French home. or ll RUUSan bome. e r there coal4 be a :rre-ter people I onc·h~lt or the popclatloa Anglo· 1 11 Xewroundlaad home. But' there Ill tho ED1lla!I fa bJ formlas a l"OID I· ~xcn. He mean•. or count'. I.hat ' no such thins ll.4' ll dlallnctlnly Am· tlon nr the Eaill•h a•• aa maar otltt 
~nly Anx10-Saxons arc Amerlc:tnll. I erlcsn home. There llro all kinda nr sac Jn, colcra. aatlonalltlra aad rella:· 
Fi:rihumore. the)' must be natlv\l· homca In Amcrlca. There arc Anglo· 10011 na po111ltlt. If A.meric:1. I al.1, I horn Auglo-~xon. All others arc St&xon homu. Teutonic bome1, Slavon (;Ould tcke the ylrtuH of the Ens11'1t\ 
l"ot,cn11:• Al~ Slava, tor lottance. ar<' le homes, CC'ILlc homea. ~csro homea, and or tho Germana and French lfsil .. r ultd out : they o.re not Alllerlc:ina. - - ... - --- Ru•alana and Italians and l r l1b ~d I All the L\tln peoples nre ruled out; • rOttek1 tUld Span lab and Chlaeae \Pd 
I 
thc:y cnnnot be Americans. All c.-1. a lhdalr ef Hindus and Turn and Schandj-:. 
Uc 11cop".c arc ruled out; they cannot 4 'lun,a ReU 1an11, and Negroes. dlmlnalla1 t Ir 
he :/.m<>rlc11n11. All blnck peoples or.• lor B-A·Al.e . WClkD<'ll~ and dt'rcctt1. America WO . hi 
rul,d out: the1 cannot be Americana. .__W develop lbP 1troade1l c!Ylllmllon. tht' 
I !iut wb11t, I wonder. what la tbc A•aw+chefafrn::i:!t.....t 1. mor t h<.:?n\ltul culture this planet hD!I l:i~>l upon which the Wizard m'lkrs !!."::I.~tied~-.,.:.:= ('nr contained. hi ddlnltlon of Amerl(QD'! Whal .......... -~ L- .L.. .,u_L la 
--.,, ._ - It AmorlC3 1houhl cttwelop n eom· 
rcapon1lblo or reprcaeatallye per1t1n ball lrritalel tM DOrftl a.I - -;:ealto cluaracter conl4lnlng tbt' 1111. 
In America over lllld that only Aa1lo- r. ;•,•,l;: ~-::.:!!:!.. vcnlnrt'llomenua or the Engll1h, the H 1·r N s b h 23rd 1 .. .-. kin ~:ia could be Amata.DI! Tbe tlaw, elc. 15 .. JO ~ fll aclcntlrtc COnltrl'CllftDCH Of \ho' a l aX, • ., 0n Or I OUt t C u.-, ta I' 
~c,.UtatloD of Amer:C:. bu Dothln; ....... Selld'l Str-. w111 c.rect 
to 1 abont all racu bat the Aqlo· . ~dlPelloaimdaffoldnllel. OcrmlD". lho music or lhe ltallnnll., p assenoers. For r a t es or s p a c e a pply to: 
oa belDI ralld oat. Tbe Comtlt· 1 • thll c'>rlty or t'1ought or the FTench. t • 
oteaola State does Dot mention lhe C.lpaclt1 ror pollllcnl admlalttr· 
Tiie Deelaradoa f I --- - . alien of the lrlPh. the lh;ht.-heartetl· 1 · · ' 
• 0 n· Oriental homu. Wblcb ,. the "Am· •DUIS or lhe ~egroes. the phllosophlr.:i l FURNESS WITHY o_ "0 L 
c10l8 llOt lA7 It down that f crlcan" home! Not ·ont'. and nil 0 1 rp:itlenct- or tho Chinese It'll! the b~;n· , CJ6 t '' 
Dlilo1!8e:10111a.-:..= .!~r~~n:r l them. u It 11 po111lblo to find th.i ,.tui;i;c1 >'. bypocrlc)', s~ugnc1111. r11Jte· 'Phone 130. 
I "mun"' or a ll tbese bomea, the aver· heed bln111ncy a1•pcl'!ltlllon vlo enc.~ 6il'IDlte11 ud un • · • - :isc or al~ or them. tbc ooo containing . c:)(! 11tuphfttr oi:. these races then 
Ute rlabt of • 11 1 eom<.1bln1 lhllt 111 common tn nil or j ahci:ld wc have wbot H. G. Wetia c:illa ,· ~ ucl tho Piil"· 1them, JC?U hue the "'American" home ... !lt<n like Coda."' I 
lt&oe, color, 1-.x, But there la very lltllo Indeed that 111 
~=~~~-~~~. autto~~to~l~~u ~a i;;;~;;;=;~~~;;;;;~i;~~;;;~~~;~;~iiiiii • • • • • • 
--American ot tb<m all. Aad why' 11 ll qece11ary or dc11lr-
Llliooba. WU not A.n110- ablo to hue a dlallnctlvely Amer· 
AccorcUq to the I. W. Pre•I· lcun home! Whal 11 tbe dcalrab!e I 
..Z0".1'"'"1•11 UacolD WU aot DD American ! thin If about 11and11rdl1lng the home. 
'!!!~~~~~~~~~~ Md wben Pruldent Uacoln declared or the aallon! Thero arc m;?n ' like 
; tor lbe frec4om of tbe million\ or E'l'llnll, m<a 11ke the membora or the I 
black al•ftS, aad llHraltd tbem '1Dd Ku Klux Kl:aa. who hllVO a llter-.•t 1 
IDlla.tld tb<m In tho r l&hlll and prlY· ci:ivlr.g ror atandardlutlon IADd 1ln1· •
1
-
~lest .. or cltlaenahlp, l:e was all wron1 llarlty In human belnga. They WMt . 
Buyens '>f 
Cow-m-tes 
at highest market 
priees. 
\£heap imperted shoe.s have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The labouring man who has to repair his 
children's shoes will tell Y.OU the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can be·repaired. 
We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a line of boots to suit their trade and 
let them decide the ordering themselves. 
. .. t . . 
BR. GI.ACE BOOT le 
SBOI ·MPG. CO. ,~ETD:, 
according to tho Ku Klux Klan. all peopte to bi! the aame. Thry would j 
. • • • like to run all people la the "1!1t' I 
Lt.Fayette, be who C1lJDc rrom •way, and call the result "American· 
France to aid the early Americana In I Ism"'. TheJ would, If they had tbtir 
their duperate rl3hl ror lnd<Jpond· r.:ir. bavo all people readlq t bc 
once, waa not An1lo-Saxoa. It. there· aame book•. aame new1pap~ra. utn:r 
tore, he had wlahed lo live In Am· the same plaJI, bearl.a1 the aam.e 
orlca and become an Amerlc:in he 1trmona, bolle'1ns In the .. me t11t111r9, 
could not hlave done llO. according lO havlas lbe ume oplnloaa, baYiJlt tti 
the K.K.K. and the Imperial Wl14rtl. aame rc!Jglon. And, of course, user 
• • • . I 
would, tr they had awoet way, 'ba•• 1 
According lo the Ku Klux 'Clan all pooplo a.a exact copy or replaco or 
:.there Ill on tho nry Supreme Co11r1 tbemaelYca. They would wut all pen 
ot Amerlcn to·dn)• n man w~o IJ not • Pie to coa rorm to their 1 tandard In 
on American at all- J uatlce J.oula : all tblasa, 10 that It would be tllelr 
t.:.rondcla, tL J c"''· 5'>me or I.he Awur· l rellcloo. opinions , Ideas. hoblll. e :hl· 
ft·a'.: \try gr,.ntcll cltlxent bave not toms, etc., that would pro'l'llll. ' 
been or the An;lo-Suon rftce. I It 11 osotlam. ud nothlt11 more. 
. • • • Evane and hla Ka Kl•a,ra aro 
Tho 11lmplc truth _ct tho matter, or Qentllca. sro Proteataa ta. Tberefl>N I 
courtP, I• lbst, 1lrlcUy speaking t.berol' tbey wou!d hl'l'e all people In Amer· 
are no mor4 Americana lert la Amer- lea Ocntlloi, Protratant. A.Dcle>:Sazoa . I 
Amcrlc:i, or very rew. white. I am all tour, .yet. I unbealtat· t 
Tho only real Americana llro the Red lngly denounce the prepoaterou1 and· 
lndlana who uaed to Inhabit the con· 1 bl&otecl Idea that all people llllonld , 
llneot btforo other racu Crom otb(lr ! be as 1 am, or It 11 dtafrabla to ha\'9 
p:irll of the world, prlnclpally all people the aame u . 1 uaert lbo• 
'Eu·ropo, went lo Amerlc:a. An Amer·• rf&hl ot oil peop!o ,to be tbemaeln.1. I 
1c."1n la not oao or a dlsllnct race. tr " e no . matter bow they ma1 u a result I 
OCCCO~ lhe!!O lndlane. '.!"here II no I dl(fer from mJeeJf, l a fact, the more 
Ruch thlrtg as an American race. like ,'th•T differ rrom ma the better I lib 
there I• an A.nslo-Sazon or o CelUc them. J hate lltaDdardllaUoa of mu 
or a Sl&Y race. Tlaere I• no aucb lbtn1 · a ad women. OIYe me ataaclanHsadoa 
u a M!plfllte ~erk:aD blood, aaleH I 
It 11 Red llldlan blood. Tber o Ill 1aeb Piii i V'S IRICI 
a thing u American natlolla~lly, Am-1 MllJ I erlcan clll1ta1hlp. And American aa- • 
UoaaUt1 and elUunahlp are op$D to I · --:-
an. p!Oplea, of no matter wbat race.! We are l~llDJ 'llllel...,,. tut 
•atlonalltJ. color or ' rtlls{oa. Tb•fwlll lmproft t11t ~ Ot ·~a.t la 
...  '°"' OOllldend, .., pnetloa1 . --Idea lbat onl1 ~pie !" ~ AQ10- tndOttt, as -t..19,.;tcir cg mt;rJ ~ .raca can be or -...:.s llt Aa·1,...... 8toolr Brlo1ro Yi ..... 
+.E
'' vi~ !a DOtlalDI I- Iba eaod'm eu-llil it 'Mii p.,• &Del abap~t. • ......._ to - ,~ 
.  . . , ..  ,..... .,.,. 
BYant an. IJI - ~ ~ &ia.,1 ,. Q, 6 
Jews, f0r luiace, are law ..... 11. 01r ........ 
.. ;, 
'.,.. ~ 
smauwoOd'S 816 SHOE S~t! 
A Big Sale of 
Ameriean 
.BOOts ana Shoes· 
• 
-FOR-
Men, Women and Children 
Now is the time to Buy · Ameican Footwear. 
INF ANTS' BOOTS. Sizes 3, 4 and 
6 for $1.25, $1.30, $1.50 and $1.60. 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS. Si7.es 6, '1, 
8, 9 and 10 for onty $U9 
GIRIB BOOTS. Sizes l~ 12, 13, ~ 
and 2 for only .. .... ..... 
\VOMEN'S LOW SHOES. 








Insure with the 
OT-NIGHT 
at the $10 first prize, ~ aec:ond pria, $2 third prize, and 10 u.. of .. ARllADA .. -those who send in the best two lines of mta.ana· Heir>' In the ~ belcnr 
es of this wonderful high grade tea. 
:CASINO THEAWE There is nothing to do but just rm in and mail to "Contest Dept," Haner • Qt St. John's, this form. 
The prizes will be awarded on December 15th, and the lacky' .....,.. .._. 
the dally press. 
COIMENCING 
T-· 0--Night,. Nov. 27th 
A tea from Ceylon's sunny clime, 
Jlenowned for flavour rare, 
Makes the subject of this rhyme 





and CAL WEST, 
The S.S. Sachem 84111 for England 
on Tbunidn) . A , large number of 
11~11~ngers ha\o booked po.uase by I 11~r Including Connlur Campbell, llnJor o . Wiii<', Major Wllberrorce-
1 B.!11, .\llss Q. I>. Jo"tcmlng, Miu E. A,yre I ltrs. O. Knowling, Jr .. l:llss P. Ayre, 
l1 11111 Stenioa, 1:1. E. T. Boswell, .\Jr. 
:\lll, .\Ir. l'l!DChlDlf 
llllOl'tlllT l'ltlSO.St;RS 
:N·ewfoundland· Government RailWayl 
-~ FREIGHT NOTICE 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSIJIP SERVICE 
The date of acceptance of ·freight for the above route has 
from Wednesday, November 28th, .to Friday, November 30th. 
been changed 
• > S.S. SAGONA 
HUMBERMOUTH-P.ATrLE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Pasengers leaving St. lohn's on Express I p.m. 'llmrsday, Nov. 29th, will 
connect with S.S. SAGON .at Humbermouth for usual ports of call enroute 












C. L. B. ARMOURY 
No\'ember 28th, 29th Be 30th. 
Otrlcial Opening ·by His E.~cellency the Governor 
8 p.m. No\'. 28th. 
Special- Prizes for Grain Exhibits. 1g ~ilver Cups for 
competition. Lantern Lecture each evening at 8 -p.m. 
Lotterr of Poultry House and Pen of Birds. Tickets 
from members. Entry forms anc! Particuh1rs from W. D. 
Mt'Carter, Settetary, Royal Balak RI~., or Geo. R. 
Wi~~~i;;,.. Achni&alon 20c. Ouklren lOc. 
Afternoon and Six O'dock Tea by Spen'cer Club each day, 
DOVH ,20,21,24,!7· 40 cents. 
$3.25 Per llnperiaI Gallon. 
DRAB ·PAINT 
' $2.50 and $3.00 · Per Imperial Gallon. 
Other shades and colours selling at low prices. 
